
Robert Smith
Catalog Associate

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

As a Catalog Associate, responsible for Planning and executing all sales strategies and marketing 
campaigns, Developing and managing company-wide sales organization including the team, 
budgeting, scheduling and tracking, invoicing and project management, Developing new products 
or services to increase market share or penetrate new markets, Identifying key product features.

SKILLS

Tools Such As Ariba Office Applications: MS Excel, Power Point, Word Oracle, SQL And C 
Programming.<br>

WORK EXPERIENCE

Catalog Associate
ABC Corporation  October 2001 – July 2002 
 Created a pricing plan and price quote to meet sales goals.
 Managed the online catalog interface, including adding new products and updating existing 

products.
 Responded to customer inquiries regarding product information, pricing, and ordering 

methods.
 Developed Web site features for the company&rsquo;s website to increase site traffic and 

sales enrichment.
 Provided support for website maintenance operations (content updates, technical support), 

including installation of new software updates and updates to existing software applications 
on site.

 Worked with other departments (e.g., finance, marketing) to create high quality sales pages 
that meet company goals for customer acquisition and retention .

 Assisted with all aspects of content creation including writing.

Catalog Associate
Delta Corporation  1999 – 2001 
 Placed catalog orders for customers Stocked new merchandise Received and put away newly 

delivered catalog purchases Wrapped customer purchases during .
 Gave presentations in front of 150+ people about special artifacts -Researched and proofread 

for errors text to be displayed in museums and on .
 MAC (I Photo, Outllok,) Scanner, Printer, Fax.
 Answered phone calls from customers Entered customer orders into computer system Routed 

calls to different department within the company.
 Handled customers Catalog orders In charge of Customer Concerns regarding the JCPenney 

Credit Card General Sales Clerk for Merchandise purchases and .
 Researched and fully understood the customer and business desired goals.
 Built new and developed further current customer base within assigned store location.

EDUCATION

G.E.D
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